
Infant daughter of John Kais-
er, Rockalnd, Mich., burned to
death in 'fire that destroyed his
home. '

Dr. Lyman F. Kebler, Federal
Bureau of Chemistry, says there
are 30,000 users of cocaine; in

.Chicagd."
-- There must be or some of our

punk politicians (not' referring to
Andy Lawrence at all, you know)
wouldn't be able to get away with
as much as they do. '

Rev. Thomas B: Wadleigh, pas-
tor of Congregational church,
Winthrop, la.,' fired from his joh
for "moral delinquency with
financial transactions."

We suppose that this means
that the Rev. Wadleigh has been
stealing money.

Vera' Scott, 17, .daughter of R.
D. Sdott, Fort Wayne, In d.,, ran
away with and. married Preston,
Ake, U. I hen both of them went
to live with R. D., but hcxouldn't
see it. that way, and the children
aren't sure they're glad they mar-
ried now.. .'

- Submarine Carp, with 8 men
aboard,', dived 200 'feet 'under
water in Raccoon. straits. Fouled
anchor chain and was caught and
hejdi Dive broke record for
depth, and very nearly cost lives
of crew.

French government is going to
teach hello girls pronunciation to
make telephoning easier.

Burglars brolce into Summer
homeofTohn D. i Newman,' of
Montclair, N. J., at Little Silver,

stole all furniture ex--N. J., and
cept piano.

Louis Klein, who swore:look--

out of Titanic was asleep when
ship struck and was .held as wit-

ness, has escaped from U. S.

marshal at Washington.
Laura Minnie Cornelius, last

princess of the Oneida Indians
and Wellesley graduate, married
to O. B. Kellog, 'Superior, Wis.,
at Stevens Point, Wis., today.

Edward Nash, spiritualist, ar-
rested af Ottawa, 111., on charge
pf robbing persons he hypnotiz-
ed.

In Chicago there are so' many
suckers, it isn't'necessary to hyp-
notize anyone before separating,
them from their money.

Italians have seized islands of
Grecian archipejago, thus getting
control of Aegean Sea, and ent-
rance to Dardanelles, the door-
way to Constantinople.

250 inmates of Sing Sing pris-
on, N. Y., struck for better food
yesterday. Got it. Went back to
work.

Camillo Baucia, N. Y., wKbMs

tryin,g'tp beat piano playing en-

durance record,, smokes cigarets,
eats and talks while playing.

Johri'Mulraney, convicted mur-dere-r,

N Y., prefers death sen-
tence to life imprisonment

he "wouldn't like to be
bossed around by a bunch of

'
18 giris of Wellesley college

will play baseball for college title.
Will wear pants, But photogra-
phers are barred.

"Gerome," ther man of mystery
found floating on raft near Dig-b- y;

N. S., 49 years ago, with both
legs cut off, died there today
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